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COP22: What are the stakes for civil society?
Colliding COVID, HIV and TB pandemics have caused grave harm
- Disruptions in treatment & prevention services, human rights
violations, exacerbated stock outs
- From lack of access to masks, to shuttered clinics, to
community violence and arrests of key population
- Getting “back on track” will require a surge in ambition and
program vision
- Positive innovations, ie expanded 6MMD, must be
maintained–and accelerated
- PEPFAR is a long way from 95-95-95 for all/sustained epidemic

control
- Reducing budgets, focus on sustainability in COP22 Global
Guidance is premature and unwise

COP22: What are the stakes for civil society?
Urgent need to repair damage, scale up, and demonstrate
accountability to communities through COP22 planning cycle
For example:
- Sudden Key Population budget cuts after end to KPIF with no follow on
program strategy
- New HIV tools, service delivery approaches must be scaled up for all; but
ﬂat and reduced budgets undermine access, resulting in clinical
progression, death and onward HIV transmission
- Need for Transgender size estimate studies in countries
PEPFAR won’t reach 95-95-95 targets for all ages/genders without a
surge in ambition and vision

COP22: civil society priorities
Treatment and care
- Poor quality services (staﬀ attitudes, stockouts, long wait times) are
driving people from care
- Expansion of treatment literacy implemented by PLHIV and KPs
- All prongs of DSD even more critical
- PLHIV and KPs must be given priority in rolling out cadres of CHWs and
mentor mothers
- PEPFAR must prioritize ending preventable deaths: from TB,
cryptococcal meningitis, cervical cancer
- Scaling up implementation of AHD programs, commodities, CD4
staging, CrAg, CM tx/px urgently needed
- All RPMs should include discussion about what programs are doing and
plan to do in COP22 re AHD

COP22: civil society priorities
Prevention
- Aggressive implementation of minimum standards for safe
and ethical index testing
- During RPMs and beyond, all index testing data must be
shared (sites that have failed assessment; action taken in
response to adverse events, etc.)
- Community demands have reshaped index testing on paper,
but changes must be taken up in practice
- Recency testing
- Lack of community consultation; substantial new costs
proposed for COP22 but limited impact
- Need for bold PrEP expansion and CAB-LA implementation plan
- Core gaps in prevention commodities: condoms, lubricant

COP22: civil society priorities
Perinatal prevention, pediatrics and children living with HIV
- PrEP, retesting for HIV-negative pregnant & breastfeeding
women
- POC EID scale up for all HIV exposed infants is urgently needed
- Delays from conventional EID causing preventable deaths
- Expand mentor mother program led by women living with HIV
- Comprehensive, family support programs to ﬁnd missing
children, link them to quality treatment, ensure VL suppression,
and retain vulnerable families in quality care
- Food insecurity, transport costs, lack of support all driving bad
clinical care for children with HIV; must be corrected

COP22: civil society priorities
Key populations
-

95-95-95 for KPs is a distant dream
PEPFAR KP program funding must be shifted to
fund KP organizations directly, to increase
impact, quality and accountability
Need PEPFAR HQ level strategy on KPs
prevention, treatment, human rights and
structural interventions
Inaccurate population size estimates
Fund advocacy to address stigma, discrimination,
bigotry
KP programs not expanding despite credible
demand
Need for a new indicator to track structural
interventions for KPs

COP22: civil society priorities
Indigenous implementing partners

Lack of progress on target of 70% localization
- West Africa: through USAID, virtually no local partners funded directly , Southern Africa
only 3 indigenous local partners graduated and the process was ambushed by INGOs who
localized
- These local INGOS immediately got funding - yet for locals you have to be existence for at 3
years and have audits and experience- how was this allowed to happen? eg FHI-ZHI,
PSI-PSH etc
- Some global IPs simply registering locally to get around new targets and access funding;
programming in areas predominantly programmed by locals
- Localisation of INGOs threatening the operations and survival of indigenous CSOs
- Most localised INGOs have stopped subgranting after localisation, because on paper, they
no longer need “local implementers.”
- In all future RFPs from now going forward the deﬁnition of local organisations should be
indigenous organisations who have roots in the country and not aﬃliated to any INGO and
have at least 5 years working in the community - for sustainability.

COP22: civil society priorities
COP22 planning process
- Community impact has been blunted by virtual planning, and
PEPFAR must return to in person, week long RPMs
- Truly meaningful engagement is needed by directly impacted
communities in COP22 planning—not tokenism
- Bad practices in COP21 should be corrected in time for COP22
RPMs

COP22: civil society priorities
Major funding gaps
- PEPFAR is a long way from sustained epidemic control;
reducing budgets is premature and unwise
- Persistent program gaps cannot be resolved without funding
increases
- Decade of virtual ﬂat funding for PEPFAR has harmed
program progress
- Emergency funding to repair programs damaged by COVID in
COP21 should be continued

COP22: civil society priorities
Community-led Monitoring
Community-led monitoring (CLM) is systematic data collection at the site of health
service delivery by community members that is compiled, analysed, and then used by
community organisations to generate solutions to problems found, and make sure the
solutions are implemented by duty bearers.

The CLM principle is to empower
communities to monitor the quality
of service delivery and resolve
problems. CLM is an indispensable
strategy to improve PEPFAR’s
response to HIV so that all people
living with HIV, key populations, and
HIV-aﬀected communities can live
healthy lives with dignity.

COP22: civil society priorities
Community-led Monitoring
-

-

-

CLM is a critical tool in community eﬀorts to
overcome barriers to achieving 95-95-95
targets
Communities are rolling out CLM despite
inadequate funding, challenges to
independence, as well as risks of retaliation in
response to watchdogging
Suﬃcient funding and support for advocacy
are key, with independent community host
and coordination mechanism
CLM principles are not being implemented
with ﬁdelity by PEPFAR programs, despite
CLM being a PEPFAR MPR

People’s COPs & checklists coming to COP22 RPMs

